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Senior Care Solutions

Follow Us:

• Assisted Living

• Downsizing/Estate Sale Referrals

• Elder Law Referrals

• In-Home Caregivers

You Are Not Alone, We Are Your Trusted Partner

• Memory Care

• Nursing Care

• Resources to Pay for Care

• Veterans Resources

No matter the situation, whether planning for the future or in a crisis, CarePatrol has the answers  
and resources to help.
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Did you know that according to AARP, 20% of working Americans report helping with the care  
of an aging adult, disabled family member, or friend? Among those supporting the care needs  
of their loved ones, 60% are managing work-related difficulties due to their responsibilities.

CarePatrol can help provide information, resources, and solutions to help families make informed decisions 
regarding senior care options. Our goal is to help individuals achieve a better quality of life with safe  
and appropriate solutions. 

Our local advisors review the unique needs, preferences, and budget of each individual needing senior care 
before making recommendations. The recommendations we make are pre-vetted by our local advisors  
to ensure transparency is provided regarding pricing and services available.


	CarePatrol Location Name: CarePatrol of Grand Rapids West
	Name, Certs, Title: Mary Beth Visniski, CSA, CPRS, CADDCT, CDP
	LocationName: 
	CarePatrol: CarePatrol.com/GRWK

	Office #: 616-430-9833
	Cell #: 616-745-9028
	Fax #: 616-432-2500
	Testimonial: “We wish everyone knew about CarePatrol. We were dealing with an extremely stressful situation in trying to figure out how to navigate through finding care for my grandma. The team was able to take away so much of this stress and help us find a wonderful place for her. CarePatrol was incredibly prompt at getting back, and understood exactly what we were looking for. Thank you CarePatrol! I would recommend them to anyone wanting the best for someone they love.”


